From the Acting Principal

School Opinion Survey
Thank you to the 32 parents who have already completed the survey on line. Each family received a letter last Thursday with the web address, two codes and instructions on how to take part.

If you did not receive the letter, you know someone who may require a translation of the survey or you need access to a computer please contact the Office. Participation in the survey is anonymous, takes about 10 minutes to complete and closes on July 31, Friday week.

I would encourage every family to participate, as feedback from a number of perspectives helps us to celebrate our successes and plan for improvement.

Before School Behaviour
Even though the bell times have changed the same expectations apply to student behaviour before school. If students arrive before 8:00am they MUST sit under A Block.

When the 8:00 bell goes they can move closer to their classrooms, talk with their friends, go to the toilet, get a drink. However they may not go onto the courts, the oval, the playground or the new sandpit. Running games are never permitted on hard surfaces. It is best if students arrive between 8:15 and 8:30am with enough time to get organized for the day.

B Block Parents Waiting Area
Thank you to the parents who are now waiting down between A and B blocks before school rather than on the walkway/verandah between C and B blocks. This walkway can become very congested and is a significant safety issue.

Open Day
Our Open Day is just two weeks away. If you have a child starting Prep with us in 2016, mark it in your calendar now.
Have a great week.

Buffy Lavery
Welcome back to the Music Program for Semester Two!

**New starting time for Choirs**
Please note that the starting time for all of our morning choir rehearsals has changed. Senior Choir (Friday), Junior Choir (Wednesday) and Vocal Ensemble (Tuesday) will now all start at 7:50 am and finish at 8:30 am.

**Lunchtime Beginners Ukulele Session**
A Beginners Ukulele Session for new students to the school in Years 4, 5 and 6 is being held at lunchtime on Tuesdays from 1:00-1:25 pm in the music room. If your child is new to the school this year this session would be an ideal opportunity to learn or consolidate some basic ukulele skills. Please encourage them to come along.

**Junior Choir**
Junior Choir is welcoming new members from Years 2 and 3 this term. This is a wonderful opportunity for children to enhance their musicianship, performance skills and vocal technique, while having loads of fun. To enrol in Junior Choir, or for more information, please contact Christine Shume at cashu0@eq.edu.au

Fizz! is coming to EJ in Term 4. Every class will attend one of 5 shows in the hall on 6th or 7th October. Please read below for more information about this performance.

Looking forward to another exciting term of music-making ahead of us.

*Lorna Sue & Christine Shume (Classroom Music Teachers)*
Sports Report

Athletics Carnival – Years 3-6
Unfortunately the weather wasn’t the best for EJ in term 2 but we managed to complete all track and field events before the end of term 2.

Congratulations to the following award recipients:

Age Champions
8 Years  Nick Collins & Ashley Troutbeck
9 Years  Ryan Heaton & Keeley Brayshaw
10 Years  Joe Wilson & Phoebe Bradley
11 Years  Mitchell Bodimeade & Sofia Jaramillo
12 Years  Mackenzie Fox & Ashleigh Pomeroy

Champion Boy  Mitchell Bodimeade
Champion Girl  Ashleigh Pomeroy

House Results
3rd with 281 points  Cook
2nd with 332 points  Creswell
1st with 371 points  Duntroon

City District Athletics
As a school we are able to send the following competitors in the 10-12 years age groups:
- Three competitors per track event.
- One relay team per age group.
- One competitor per field event unless students have passed the qualifying distance or height.

Cricket
Students in Years Two and Four had a visit from Queensland Cricket with students participating in cricket related activities. Thanks to Will for conducting the session.

NRL
Prep students are having three visits from the NRL this term during PE lessons. Thanks to Chris from the NRL for conducting the first session.

Mark Summers – Physical Education Teacher

---

Years 2 and 3 – It’s your turn to Groove

DJ8EO

Next Thursday night July 30
from 6pm - 7:15pm at the EJ Hall

Parents – take the night off. - There’s a Sausage Sizzle from 5.45pm so for $2.50 dinner’s done!
PS: It would be really helpful if children could bring a $5 note for admission!

Practice your moves so you can bop to the beat!!
FANTASTIC PRIZES to be won!!
FREE glow bangle included in admission.

PARENTS are reminded they MUST come into the hall to collect their children. Please arrive on time – it’s school the next day and the Hall needs to be empty before our fantastic volunteers can clean it!

Make sure you’re part of the fun
email Margo Shave on margotshave@gmail.com to volunteer!
Excursions/Activities
Education Queensland has introduced an alternative method of payment for school invoiced excursions and activities.

**BPOINT** is an online payment system which allows payments to be made for individual or specific invoiced activities.

**Step 1:**
- Web Link is also available on your invoice
- Web Link will open up a new secure payment window

**Step 2:**
- Enter payment information into the display fields, **CRN**, **invoice** number, student name and amount. This information is on your child’s invoice.

**Step 3:**
- Once information entered, select card type (MasterCard or Visa)
- Page will display detailing information you have entered. **Double check information**. To change any details click on Back
- Enter card details as requested
- Click on Proceed once all information has been entered.

**Step 4:**
- Payment will be processed by CBA and transaction confirmation displayed. Click on Print View for copy of your transaction confirmation. You can also email yourself the confirmation.

Repeat the process if you are paying more than one invoice.

**Please note payment for school invoiced excursions and activities can still be made:**
- In person at Eagle Junction State School – via EFTPOS, Cash or Money Order
- Cheque payable to “Eagle Junction State School”
- BPAY (details on invoice/Statement)
- Direct Debit (ensure “REFERENCE” includes INVOICE NUMBER & FAMILY NAME)

If paying by **cash** please send to school on **Wednesdays and Thursdays** only please.

---

**Woolworths Earn & Learn 2015 (15 July - 8 September)**  🍩  Help EJ!

**1 STICKER for EVERY $10 SPENT** (check-out / online order).

**PRIZES** for the EJ girl and boy who submit the most Woolworths Earn & Learn Sticker Sheets. So get grandparents, neighbours, etc on board! Place stickers on the Woolworths Earn & Learn Sticker Sheet (attached to each week’s Flying Eagle newsletter during Term 3). **60 stickers** per Sticker Sheet then use a **new** Sticker Sheet.

**Collection Boxes** for Woolworths Earn & Learn Sticker Sheets (or stickers):-
- EJSS - Office and Library;
- Woolworths - Nundah, Ascot Metro, Gasworks Newstead, Brisbane Airport Skygate (marked EJSS).

**HELP EJ** gain valuable educational resources from Earn & Learn in 2015.

Mel Kerwin
Woolworths Earn & Learn Coordinator 2015
0423 438 990 / pmkerwin@optusnet.com.au
New Menu Items for Term 3
Butter Chicken and Rice $5.00
Available Second Break on Tuesdays only.

Cheese Muffin $1.00
Freshly baked at the Eagles Nest.

Change in time for our school crossings
Due to the change in school commencement times, the Department of Transport and Main Roads advises that the supervised crossings on both Roseby Ave and Bayview Tce at Eagle Junction State School will have new morning operating times commencing this Term.
The supervisors will be on duty at the crossings from 8:00 am – 9:00am each school day. This new time commenced on Monday 13 July 2015.
The afternoon crossing times will remain at 2:40pm – 3:10pm.
COMMUNITY NEWS

Bazil Grumble

Drama Classes

Eagle Junction Shining Stars
Prep to Year Two
Held in E Block from
2:55 to 4:00pm every Tuesday
from 21 July to 15 September.

Eagle Junction Masterclass
Year Three to Year Six
Held in Music Room from
2:55 to 4:00pm every Tuesday
from 21 July to 15 September.
Confidence, communication,
interaction and imagination.

Enrol now Online!
Limited Places
www.drama.bazilgrumble.com.au

Enoggera State School

Invites applications for the
Long Term Lease of
Swimming Pool and
Management of Enoggera
State School Amateur
Swimming Club

Enoggera State School is seeking offers from
suitably qualified persons for the long term
lease of the school’s swimming pool and
management of the swimming club.

The pool, situated within the school grounds,
is currently operated as a business providing
swimming lessons. It is utilised by the school
during school hours in terms one and four.
The successful tenderer has the opportunity to
operate the pool outside school hours.

This is an opportunity for new coaches who
would like to run their own swim school and
club or for existing coaches looking to expand
their business.

Applications close Friday 24 July 2015
Please contact school for Tender Document
Phone: 3550 1333

Nundah State School

Nundah State School is celebrating
150 years
on Sunday 18 October 2015
41 Bage St Nundah, 10am - 4pm
All Past Pupils Welcome!

Nundah State Primary Old Kids

Like us on Facebook

Not on Facebook? We can help -
Email: nundaholdkids@bigpond.com
Weekly Newsletter

Newsletter items are required to be received at the school office by **12noon on the Friday prior to the Wednesday newsletter.** Items received after that time will be placed in the next newsletter. We thank you for your co-operation in this matter.

---

Wavell State High School
Enrolment Packages for Year 7 in 2016 are now available at our school office or you may phone Wavell SHS on 3350 0328

---

Ascot School of Dance
www.ascotschoolofdance.com
Ph: 0417 629 066
RAD Ballet, CSTD Ballet, Tap, Jazz & Musical Theatre
Classed Offered for Ages 3+
Principal: Marilyn Culpitt
BA (Dance) / B.Ed, RAD RTS, CSTD Reg

---

**TARTAN TRADER**

Opening Times
Monday 8.00am to 9.00am
Friday 8.00am to 9.00am

---

Need a Garden Make-over? Want to clean up?
Pressure Clean your entertainment area?
WE CAN HELP YOU!!!
Call Murray
0407 6 333 91
http://www.murraysgardeningandmaintenance.com.au
*No job is too big or small*
*SPECIALISE in PREPARING PROPERTIES FOR SALE!!*
*SPECIALISE in GARDEN RENOVATIONS!!*
0407 6 333 91 Murraysgardens@hotmail.com
Murray is an EJ Dad

---

Virtual Assistant
Focus on building your business without the hassle of tedious day to day tasks? My goal is to provide a reliable, flexible, cost-effective alternative and professional online secretarial and administration service so that you have the total support you need, when you need it.
W: www.juliehallva.com E: info@juliehallva.com
P: 0419 917 724 ABN: 72 624 659 881

---

**TARTAN TRADER**

Opening Times
Monday 8.00am to 9.00am
Friday 8.00am to 9.00am

---

Thank you Ray White for sponsoring our Prep Night.
Year 2-3 Disco
EJSS school hall.

* Thursday, July 30

* 6:00 pm - 7:15 pm

* Sausage sandwiches available from 5:45 pm for $2.50

* Entry, $5 at the door.

Drinks, chips, and glow products will be sold throughout the evening.
Choose from:

◆ Apple and Tropical Juice - $2.50
◆ Water and chips - $1.50
◆ Glow treats - $2, $3 and $5 each
**My Woolworths Earn & Learn Stickers**

Stick Woolworths Earn & Learn Stickers in the squares below, then drop your completed Sticker Sheet into the Collection Box at your school or your local Woolworths. They will be redeemed for educational resources.
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**My name is:**

**My school is:**

Entry to the promotion is open to registered Primary and Secondary schools and eligible Early Learning Centres (ELC) in Australia. Promotion period is from Wednesday 13th July 2016 until Tuesday 6th September 2016. Speak to your school or ELC to ensure they are registered and to view their Earn & Learn details and check online. Only Woolworths Earn & Learn Points are given for every $10 spent. Excludes purchase of liquor, tobacco and gift cards. Woolworths Earn & Learn Points will not be accepted by Promoter unless attached to Sticker Sheet. Woolworths Earn & Learn Points must be redeemed by your school by 8th September 2016 for counting. For full terms and conditions please visit www.woolworths.com.au/earnandlearn.